Literature Resources in Paper & Electronic Format

call number: _____________________________


This text supersedes Sheehy as the bible of reference sources.

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

call number: _____________________________


The British Balay.

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

call number: _____________________________


Small but handy starting point.

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________
call number: _____________________________


An important listing of early authors’ works.

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

call number: _____________________________


________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

call number: _____________________________


________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

call number: _____________________________


________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________
Introduction to Literary Research: Resources in Paper

call number: _____________________________


________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

call number: _____________________________


________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

call number: _____________________________


This is one of the most important reference sources for Literature majors. Paper has been superseded by electronic format.
call number: _____________________________

*The Year’s Work in English Studies.* London, New York [etc.]: Published for the English Association by John Murray [etc.] [1920]-.

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

call number: _____________________________


________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

call number: _____________________________

*Nineteenth-Century Literature Criticism.* Detroit: Gale Research Co., 1981-.

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

call number: _____________________________

*Twentieth-Century Literary Criticism.* Detroit: Gale Research Co., [1978]-.
call number: ____________________________

*Contemporary Literary Criticism.* Detroit: Gale Research Co., {1973}-.

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

call number: ____________________________


________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

call number: ____________________________


________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

call number: ____________________________


________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

A very important reference work, commonly known as the DNB.

call number: _____________________________


Another very important reference work, commonly known as the DAB.

call number: _____________________________


Carefully review the titles under this series title.

call number: _____________________________
Call number:

Bibliographies of short fiction and more, with excellent brief introductions to literary careers.

Call number:

Call number:
Book Review Index. Detroit: Gale Research Co., [1965]-.
Introduction to Literary Research: Resources in Paper

call number: _____________________________

For what it does, this is definitive. See also the useful *The New Princeton Handbook of Poetic Terms*.

call number: _____________________________

call number: _____________________________

call number: _____________________________


Useful, useful, useful.
call number: _____________________________


The web-based version of the *OED* has superseded the paper version. This is a *very* important reference source for people with literary and language concerns.

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

call number: _____________________________


________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

call number: _____________________________


________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Very useful for establishing context for British authors, texts, and literary genres.


Very useful for establishing context for American authors, texts, and literary genres.


Known as Bartlett's Familiar Quotations; this is an oft-used resource.

Contemporary Authors. Detroit: Gale Research Co., 1981-.


Wonderful short histories of famous reference works such as the OED, Bartlett’s, and the Encyclopaedia Britannica.
A Sampling of Periodicals

Below is a sampling of periodical journals available at Stockton; be aware that we have many other useful journals. Most often you will identify articles through the MLA database, and then locate the article in the appropriate journal, but it is very useful to know the major journals in your area of interest.

Please locate the following periodicals, provide a short description of the sort of articles published in each journal; list the date range of Stockton’s holdings; and finally provide the author, title and publication date of one essay from the most recent issue that Stockton owns. Please use proper MLA format.

Sample MLA citation format:


*American Literature*

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

*Chaucer Review*

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

*College English*

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________
Introduction to Literary Research: Resources in Paper

ELH (English Literary History)


PMLA


Raritan


Shakespeare Quarterly


Studies in Bibliography


**Studies in English Literature**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Victorian Studies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**others**